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SWP- YSA MOVE IN, 
Satne tricks, nevv territory 

SWP-YSA's "Four Principles'· of anti-war work ha,,"e reappeared in a ne",' arena -- speeches which presented the reformist view that the st:tte legisl!'l[ure should be 
women's liberation. ]0 a discussion bulletin/resolutiononwomen's liberation passed lobbied to pass an Improved abortion law, S\vP mentbers refused to allow even one at its December 1970 conventi0".z.the leadership ofthe Young Socialist Alliance (youth speaker from the Spartacist Lea~ or from Revolutionary Women of Austin to pre-
group of the sd:ialist Workers "arty) wrote "Just as in the anti-war movement we sent a socialist "iew of the .bortlon fight. Perh.ps they were afraid It would aIlen-
will have to be amon~the best fi¢tters for derriocracy and non-exclusionism", for mass ate the state senators and representatives who had bee.n cordially inv~ted tt? ~end 
actions in the streets, and for independence from the rulin~ class parties. ' the conference. As nsual, the reds were excluded, whIle the bour~ls politlclans 

were f nwned over! • 

What does the S\ .... P me:m by democracy? "standard definition would be that after 
full discussion, decisions are reached by majority vote. But the SWP's ·'democracy'· 
for the women's liber ation movement consists in a\'oiding political discussion, and 
pre\'entin~ votes. TIlcir "'democracy" prevailed at the statewide women's liberation 
conference, chaired by YSAer Laura Maggi in ,\t1stin: Texas last fall. When mem· 
bers of Re\'o!utionary \"'orncn of A11stin and tile Sp:trtaclst Lear.lIc presented a motion 
the chairman iO\oked "sisterhooli," sayin~ she oppOsed voting at the conference be~ 

~~~:~il;~~o~~~~~i;\'if~i;c;~;ac~e~~:~::" s~!i~i~~le;~e~n;~d~:a ~~i~:l:r:~ 
~~~~~a~'~;: ~~;er~~~r1.n~~~~~~ ~:~~.w;rt~~~~~~e c~nf~~~:~~~i\·~o ~~~; 
than two questions after each talk. The rest of the time was spent in small worksh:>ps 
which matle no uecisicms or recommendations. The S\\o'P-YSA had helped plan this 
format wh.ich allowed 3bsolutely no decisions to be made by the body, and was lar~ly 
responsible for OlakinR sure that it was followed. They .3voided being called Wldemo
cr atic by not allowing any means for decision-making. 

But, as :my socialist -should Imow, the women's liber:ttion movement must m:tl<e 
political decisions. Decisions are mad:.z. either democratiCally: consciNi$Ty,311d 
openly, or by cliques behind the scenes. trte 5WP promotes cliqwslmess. ·'Let the 
women who are interested deckle;' they say} ;lnu they call a committee meetjn~ 
They, of course, are interested, attend the meetInS!.S, .il11d make the decisions. Instead 
of encouragin~ the masses of women to sit back whJle the "political womeo" deal 
with the political questions" all socialists should ur~e women to concern themselves 
with the means of their Jioerarion. Women who ., nren't interested'· in politics are 
nevertheless making unconscious political decisions. Even the decision to do nothing 

,is a political decision which supports the status quo and puts more power Into the 
hanlis of political opportunists. Women must realize that their own liberation hangs 
in the balance if the decisions made are incorrect. We should fight to bring these 
questions to them, and to ~ar antee their rights to voice their opinions and deCide 
their actions. This means normal motions,lemllhydiscussions, and votes ar: confer-
ences and other meetings. --

What does the SWP mean by non-exclusion ism? They say "The oppression of 
women affects every woman, and toem off :Jny group of women f~m full participation 
in the movement means that the movement cannot grow into the kind of mass move
ment necessary to win its demands. The strength of any coalition will be based 011 
its ability to represent the authority of radical women's groups conservative wo-
1I1~',S ~oups) campus women's, grOttpsJ high school women, Jes6ians women from 
polItJcal parlIes, from trade muons, and independent women~" In tbis statement 
and others, the SWP~ YSA' s ··non·exclusionism·' clearly means unity across class 
lines. In a society torn by classconnict no program can .1ppe.al to all women bour
~eois, proletarian, conservative, liber~l, and revolution3ry and IOrepreserft their 
authority." /l.s sociaUsts we want to.win over the working cl;ss and adler oppressed 
p,roups to a complete and specific prop;ramtoend women's oppression i.e. to abolish 
fami.ly restrictions, and to abolish discrimination against women in eaucation and on 
the Job. We assume that not everyone will be attracted to this fisht -- bourgeois or 
conservative women, as such will not be. As individuals some win be won away 
from their class bockgr'oifuTs and their bourRCQis politics &ut no revolUtiOOFyv;e. 
effective) coalitions will be formed that inclUde bourgeoi~ or conservative women's 
~roups (including toose of the bourgeois political parties) -- those groups which cur
rently uphold the vital institutions which oppress women now. Only a clearly defined 
working class proW:Hn can represent the oppressed and those who support their 
strume. 

Re\'oh!l:ionary socialists tmderstand that political a~reement on a working-class 
prow am automatically excludes anti-working·clao:;s elements. Revolutionary non
~c1usionism, too, is based on such agreement - - anyO!1e woo alUees with the progr am 
WIll be admitted. regardless of "'her political differences. Obviously if the program 
is incomplete, i.e. artificially dissected into separate demandsJ antI-werking-class 
elemcms, actually afTtiriaame.ltal variance with the ~als of women's liberation can 
creep in through the back door claiming agreement.. ' 

The real meaning or the ~WP's unon-e.'Cclusionisrn'· was demonstrated at the 
Texas Abortion Coalition conrerence last January 30 in Austin. After rours or 

The S\\'P does have a reason for invokin~ ttnon~excJusioni~m;' besides t!tat of 
keepin~ their right~wjng friends around to appreciate them. The!r ~dem(~cr~lc be
ha\'ior strengthens the anti-communist attitudes of many women s liberatlorusts ,and 
has put them in a very shaky position They are accused of being sneaky, subversIve, 
and manipulatj\e. Unfortunately. th~ir behavior often warrants the suspicions. The 
SWP does not present its politics honestly and openly within the women's llber3tion 
movement. Last raIl at the women's liberation conference in Austin"they conspic
uously avoided commentin~ on many of the vehemently anti-commmust statementS 
made in the prepared talks delivered to the body. The onlY present~lon on women 
:tnd th~ CCflnomy \o,'3S crud.cly fcminist, blamingwomclJ'seconomic e..'.:ploit:Jt"jon on the 
"ma'e~economy" rather than on capitalism. But the SWP never said a word, even 
..... hen challe!l~~ cm this point in print. Instead, by doin~ ~uch of the org:mizing, 
tilev worked thc!l1sel\es into positions of secondary responsibility for this and cdler 
cOl;fcrenccs. Despite attempts like this to p:a.in leadership by virtue of a p:re:Tt c.lis
play of energy rather than throuP.h gaining the trust of women's liberationi~s.ror 
t'teir political rdeas feminists and otlrers still wanttO throw theln out. The femlmsts 
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CHILD CARE 

TAKING THE INITIATIVE 
In November 1972, the California Child 

Care Initiative Committee (CCCIC) will 
attempt to place a provision on the bal
lot amending the California Constitution 
to provide for free, quality, twenty-four 
hour child care; parent-staff controUed, 
and funded by toe state. 

The need for such a statewide service 
is obvious. Increasing Innation has led 
a greater nwnber of women to see!< work 
outside the henne and an ever increasing 
number of mmarried and divorced math
ers also need to work to support them
selves and their children. Manywomen, 
perhaps fnnuenced bythewomen'sliber· 
ation movement, are abandoning their 
traditional roles in the family to seek 
participation in general social produc
tion. Many of these women need cen· 
ters to care for their chlldren. TIleedu
catlonal system of this country, with Its 
emphasis on mass, uniform teaching, 
r ather than quality teachingl fails to de
velop the individual child s potential. 
The feeling of the CCClC Is that "learn
ing takes place throul!hout !lfe and that 
children have a basic right to the rich
est kinds or experiences that we have to 
offer so that they may develop to their 
fullest potentialities." Althou¢l a child 
care progr am cannot provide many or 
these experiences, it can alleviate some 
of the problems now facing people -- mi
norities, low-income and welfare groups, 

and especlauy wom~ - - and, What Is 
more important" it can raise such ques
tions as: Why aoesn't the State take re
sponsibility for the welfare of its chil
e:en? Why aren't presently existing 
center s really filling the needs of the 
parents and children? What kind of so
cial system would be willing and able to 
provide adequate care for all children? 

The facts, as taken from the United 
States Department of Labor study and 
from "California Women 1970-1971 -
The Report of the Governor's Advisory 
Commission 011 the status of woOlen 
speak for themselves. The need for a 
comprehensive child care plan is real 
and apparent. California women repre
sent 3S'!. of the state's labor force. As 
of 1970, 1.17 million workin!( women had 
children under eighteen and 410,000 had 
children under six, and the figures have 
increased. One in ten families in Cali
fornia is headed by a woman. 

There are 125,000 licensed child care 
facilities in existence in thestate meet
ing the needsofonlyoneoutofeiS6t chil
dren. The existing bills available to 
grant funds to supply the need for cen
ters are meeting continual opposition 
from Reagan and ",her key people. The 
largest program, that of the Children"s 
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OURPROGRAM 
in brief 

1- FAMILY II - EDUCATION m - PRODUCTION 

I - TilE F,'MII.Y 
1. Free Ou.lity Ilcalth Care For All. 
2. Froe I\bortion and Birth Control on Demand. . 
3. I\laternity and Paternity Benefits - Free prenatal, marerOlty, :md post

llat:lI care: maternity and paternity leaves with 110 loss in P3Y. 
4. Child Core - Free 24-hour quality child care facilities mder the control 

of the p",el~s and staff, ror all children, with all expenses borne by the employ
er or St.:tte. 

5. The Socialization of llousel.,ld Duties. 
G. I\deqn:d'e 11ousin!:to 
7. An Elld to Marri.ge Hestrlctlolls. 
8. Free, Immediate Divorce - No Alimony. 
9. Freedom for Children and Youth - the legal age of adulthood lowered to 

16 with free housin)! food and a stipend provided by the Sute during school years 
fof those yoU111!. people who do not wish to remain at home; no job discrimination 
on the basis of a9;e; 110 le)!al illegitimacy. 

10. Sexual Freedom - end legal and soci31 discrirnin:1t:ion against lxnTlOsex
u:lls. end the le~:tl pcrsecUlion of prostitutes. 

IT - EDUCATION 
1. Free and Equal VohDtUry F.docation. 
2. All End to Tracking By Scx

J 
HlICe :md Class. 

3. Worker-SlItdeln-Teacher <..ontrol of Schools. 
4. An Expanded Curricultun - the strur.gles of women, minority and labor 

to be written back into history. 

n . SUPEH-EXPLOITATION OF WOMEN WORKEHS 
1. Equal Pay for Equal Work. 
2. Equal Access to All Job Cate~ries. 
3. The Organization of Workers in Unions. 
4. 111e B\1ildill~ of tvtilitallt Caucuses .. based on :t c1ass-stru~e political 

pro~run and not on sex or race. 
5. Training at Full Pay. 
6. A Shorter \"ork weel< With No Loss in Pay. 
7. A Slidi"" Sc.lo of Wa!!.CS and HourslNo Wage Control~. 
8. A 1v1ore F.quaHzed Wa~e System· Raise basic job rates to lessen W:'lr,e 

differences. 
9. Equal13el1efits for Temporary and Part-Time Workers. 

10. The Extension of ProtoctiveLej:.!islation - extendcd to cover aU workers --
not inst womcn. 

il. TIle F ormation of a Workers' Part)'. 
12. Worl<ers' ContrOl of Industry. 
13. Labor Strikes Against the Indochinese War. 

(F or our complete pro~ram, see issue #1 or write to us.) 
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IT AIN'T HE, BABE 
TIle issue of the exclusion of men 

from Women's Liberation is one "of the 
bot'te..<;t issues in the movement. For 
most women tbe issue is not a question, 
but 3 statement .. - "We do not want 
them!U Gencr 3Uy, the r ationaJes h.1ve 
been that men are the enemy, that their 
presence C.1uses women to be relegated 
to an inferior position, that women must 
develop 00 their own that men are not r 
really concerned \"'it6 the oppression of 
women, and that men could nor: reatly 
tII1derstan<l the problems of women any
way because they are not women.. 

If men are not coocerned with wo
men's oppression (and many. are not), 
it is legitimate to say that we do not 
want them in our movement. TIle other 
rationales, however, must bequestioned. 
The. premise that men are the enemy 
is a simplistic response to the gener a1 
attitude of chauvinism which infects the 
whole of society. It is true that most 
men are infected to some extent with 
chauvinist attitudes because they, like 
women, are products of their society. 
Many, many women in our society have 
the same attitudes regarding male su
periority that men have and constantly 
reinforce those attitudes in everyday ac
tions. The oPpression of women has a 
social character and c11auvinist :tttitudes 
amrIdeas flow from and help sustain 
that oppression. While the black ques
tion is not .. lways a smod analogy 1 in 
tltis instance it etln be applied. R:tClsm 

~it~~~stt!Je~o:!~~~a~~lj~\~j~fl~~ 
entlyevil but r:lther bec:'luse whites :Ire 
a product' of 3 racist CIld chauvinist so
ciety. Women who areconsciousoftheir 
oppression and the reasons,ori!;ins, :Ind 
results of it must, of course, reO'Jize 
that ~he reactions of men in society :1re 
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also a result of that society: men are 
not chauvinist at birth. This, of course, 
does not me:ll1 that women should excnse 
the ch:'luvinis. conduct of men. It merely 
means that one must recognize that the 
problem is rnnd:unctlt:tJly socf:'ll :'Illd not 
scxu31 ami th:tr some men rail hocOinc 
conscious and dedicated fi~n:ers for wo
men'S lfber:ttil'lll. 

The idea th:n the mere presence of 
males rclc~ates women to an inferior 

role is dangerous. It' reinforces atti
tudes that women really are inferior and 
accepts the status quo as tmchanging and 
tII1changeabre:-lf lsalSO a gross insult 
to all women who are actively en~ in 
strul!8le alongside men and who do so on 
an equal basis. A lot of women"sgroups 
even exclude other women who are in any 
way affiliated with "male dominated org
anizations.·· While "male dominared 
organizations" do exist, acleardistinc
tion must be made betWeen those which 
are totally chauvinist and have no work
ing class perspective and those which 
are deeply involved in strUl!llling for the 
liberation of all people. To accuse wo
men of being automatically submissive 
in the presence of males is to reinforce 
the idea tb:1l: women have no orisinal 
ideas no minds of their own, no ~res" 
siv~s no individuality. While it is 
true that'men often comprise the major
ity in political organizations, this is no 
proof that tl:le organizations are "male
dominated:' Even the Bolshevik Party 
had a majority of men, but it neverthe
less maintained sexual equality within Its 
ranks and str111!l!led ceaselessly against 
the special oppression of women and 
their super ""plaitalion, making many 
revolutionary changes in the roles that 
women played in the new society. 

WOI;llell must develop as individuals and 
as social and political beings and, there
fore must become involved in women"s 
libclatfon and in workinp.class str .... es. 
SCxual isolation removes women from 
larger social str111!l!les and tends to de
velop a distorted world-view. To really 
break out of the SlIflIn9- role that society 
forces on them and to effectively struggle 
for liberation, women must, at some 
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LETTERS 
Editor: 

In the review of Laing's Politics 
of Experience """itied "Does You. am
ilY lli'iVe"Tciu Cr art'; you correctly 
POint our Laing's insigta:s into the ir ... 
r atiooality of the society in which we 
live and the subsequent individual mad
ness broughr on, to a large extent,l>y the 
destructive institution of the family. I 
agree with the conclusions of your article 
and feel that Lains, if read wltb a criti
cal eye, can do much to further one's 
awareness and under standing of certain 
.socially induced aspects of the relation
ships between people. However, I am 
concerned witlJ the lack of any mention 
in yOW" article of Laing'S weak points in 
the Politics of Experience. 

M'UCli'Orilie "new ren:" bas made a 
hero of Laing and has followed his Im
fortlmate advice. In Politics of Exper
ience Laing stresses ~e:ssiiY'1Or 
eaar-~son to take a journey imo the 
depths of his own mind and there dis
cover the supposed answers to the 
world's problems. While this could 
seem to be a benign suggestion (if it 
did not pose as a political merhod),it has 
become fatal as the majority of die new 
left movement, the womens' liberation 

~;~~~:~~j::fvi: !~:or:u::t ~~~ 
Widely felt amongst new-leiters tbat if 
everyone (even if individual capitalists, 
such as Rockefeller, or oow about George 
Wallace) made such a journey, thar the 
horrible insane world would be made 
sane as simply as that. The 9>Od will 
of ali women and men would triumph and 
an automatic end to either tbe irrational 
destructiveness of capitalism or capital
ism itself (depending on '-OOw you see 
it") would come abotJ[. Unfortunately, 
this view has o1l:io eocour.lged the drug 
cultW'e, which also puts a high premiwn 
00 subjective existence; "your own bead 
is where its at.... One can pretend for
ever thoU she/he has ma.s:ered the forces 
of destruction, or whatever, in her /his 
own head and still capitalism will exist. 
This means that the dtstructiveness of 

capitalism will also exlst,as it is a vital 
part of this system .. - it won't be drugged 
or dreamed our: of existence. k is our 
alienation from production which creates 
the basis of our alienation fromourselves 
and from one anot~ and good will won't 
giVe- the means of production to those 
WIiO produce. Only by taking over the 
means of production f rorili'fie capitalist J 

or oWlllngflass will the working, or pro
dUCing, class get It and by doing so, lay 

~~it~~~: ~~;l~~:Sul~~ n:;:l~: 
Laing ~s many brilliant insights and J 

certainly~ the work he has done is valu.· 
ble, b1.K ne undermines rus own ideas by 
not carrying them through to a revolu
tionary conclusion. Anything other than 
being an active participant in a revolu
tiooary group with a working class pro
gram for struggle is avoiJingthereal is
sue (and postponing the fighr), Capitalism 
needs to be destroyed by the class 
that produces the wealth whereby the 
capitalists survive -. the working class. 
It is the capitalist mode of production that 
lies at the heart of our alienation and 
insatury and which must change: then 
will all people define themselves and 
others differently. 

Yours inthe struggle for Socialism, 

Judy K., Boston 

Although I don't believe thar Laing 
imends to suggest lhat a journey imothe 
'QeiiIiS of one's mind holds the answer to 
the world's problems, I agree that hecer· 
tainly contribUles to tnepopularity of this 
subjective perspeclive by his failure to 
pose any altern.ive to this "sick" so
ciety which he so accurately analyzes or , 
to proviJe any program for strugglins 
against it. The free, genuinely 10ving 
relarionships thar Laing sets fonh as 
models will be possible only in a class
less society where equality, rather than 
domination, is the norm -- and revolu
tion is the only way to ~et there. 

Dale Ross 

CUNSC IUUSNESS 
AND 

SOCIALISM 
The socialist revolution will not be an 

WlConsc.i.ous event, performed by robol
like agents of an inevitable hi.::.10rical 
process. The socialist revolUl:ion will 
be achieved by serious people who are 
conscious of the oppressiveness of capi
talist society, and who areder:erminedto 
work for a new type of society, a com
munist society organized to liberate, 
r ather than to oppress, the masses. 

We believe that ",der commwtism the 
full potentialities for human freedom and 
consciousness can be explored. Under 
capitalism, the most that can be achieved 
in the realm of consciousness -- besides 
occasional liberating insights -- is 
awareness of social oppression (including 
sexual oppressioll), -determination to 
destroy the rOO( 01 that oppression and 
revolutionary organization to achieve 
this. _ 

The women's liberation movement is 
progressive in thar it has made many 
women realize their economic and psy
cholOgical oppression. Whereas some of 
these '-(omen decide ro work for allevia
tion of [heir oppression WIder capitalism 
the others .see thar capitalism itself is 
the culprit, anJ they become socialists 

~~ran~~:~s r:~~~~~~~~~flc~~:1~~~ 
ness has not been reached: there is as 
yel: no revolutionary nation widewomell's 
organization. Such an organization is an 
inunediale necessity, but it \Vill l10t 
emerge spontaneously from the depths of 
the present movement: it must bt:fousht 
for by revolutionaries within the move
mealt. 

nus is what we have continuously 
i>Uwted OU[ in our propaganda aimed at 

the Austin women's liber alion movement. 
We have criticized the obsession with 
small ·'rap" groups, because these 
groups have concentr ated almost exclus
ively on ..;urmg the psychological deform
ities produced in women by their op
pression. Our point is thal women, like 
men are whOle entities, and their capac
iry for psychological well·beingand sex' 
ual expression are only a part of their 
total capacities. To be socially effective 
in battling their oppressors, women muSl 
Call on their other capacities; they must 
not devote themselves totally to explor
ing the realm of the psyche, but must 
also function actively in the realm of 
politics -- specifically, revolutionary 
politics. 

It is difficult to fight the myth that 
"small groups raise consciousness ,. 
because sometimes such groups do pro
duce beneficial results in individuals. 
However, more often these groups are 
used as a substitute for political dis
cussion: while the masses 01 wornell, 
sheltered in their rap groupS, aredelving 
into their egos, bcILind-lhe-.scenes le.1d~ 
ers (and misleaders) areder:ermillingthe 
actual politics oftllc women's movenleOl. 

SF WOMEN'S LIBERATION--

Two good exo.lnlplcs of this process Jre 
lhe state-wide womell"S conference helJ 
here last fall and, more recemly, the 
abortion conf ~rence. There were L10 gen
eral discussions aIllollgall thewomenas 
(0 speakers, topics, oTrTle formats of 
these conferences. All dlis was decided 
by une1ected comminees composed of 
WOrneil already interested in politics; for 
example, the YS.-\ playC\.l the key organ
izing role in both conferences. While 
the majority of WOOlt;:1l were meeling, as 
usual, in their small ··consciousn~s
raising-' groups,political decisions were 
being made by a small minority, and no 
attempt was made by these more polili
cally-minded women (0 stimulate inter
est and broader participation in these de
cisions. As a result, the conferences 
were dull, repititious, dominated by re
formist politicS, bureaucratically run, 
and ineffective. No motions from the 
floor, no gener .11 discussions were per
mitted; at the abortion conference, 
YSA'ers flatly denied the request of "a 
$parlacist member to speak briefly on 01-

borlion reform, as nolle of the «her 
speakers had dealt adequately with the 
polilical aspects of the issue. 

FEMINISM DR SOCIALISM 
For the fourth time in the last two years 

or so~ San Francisco Women's Ubera
tioe nas made an attempt to set up a 
group to discuss and begin to formulate 
politics. nus time arotmd., the attempt 
may lead to some constructive thinking.. 

As in the past, political discussions 
were blocked ar an early stage by Irre
concilable differences between the wo
men woo identified. themselves as ··fem
inists" __ 00 those who did not. While 
feminism waS never adequately defined 
during this S:Uies of discussions, three 
criteria for genet a1 agreement were pre .. 
sented by the women woo c a1led them .. 
selves feminists. These were: 1) that 
tbe sexual distinction is the fWldamental 
distinction between hwnan beings,2)that 
the orientation of Women's Liberar:ion 
should be to all women equally, regard
less of closs, and 3) that the formulation 
of a political program is not the correct 
approolCh for buildingthewomeo'smove
ment. TIle two major differences between 
this uiscussiull series and previous ones 
were that a polarization between femin
ists and socialists took place much more 
rapidly and sharply than ever before and 
that the feminiSts were not., as in the 
Past, the overwhelming maJOrity; in 
fact, they were a minority. 

The most oUlspoken and articulate of 
the feminists effectively obstructed any 
son of meaningful political discussion 
for several weeks by raising continual. 
and wfounded charj&eS that th;e socialists 
were 1KX really pan of the women's 
movement, did not really feel their poli
tics in d~ir gUl, were representatives 
of male-dominared organizations, had 
closed minds, m3llipul.ued other women 
in the room) and so on. 

TIle soclaliSl.s who 'IIteIlded were 

members of Spartacist League, 1.5 •• and 
Y.S.A.. as well as a few women who 
identified themselves as socialists, but 
were not affiliated with any organized 
tendency.. Many socialists had been 
active in Women's Liber ation for sever
al years and quite a few pointed out 
that they i .. d arrived at socialism thr<&!f.h 
Women's Liberation. 'The one mem 
of YSA dropped OUl: during the moS( in
tense period of the debate and, in retrO
spect, it scemsclearthat she had no other 
alternative. In typical YSA fashioll she 
had claimed to be both. socialist ~Ild a 
feminist .vld bad tried her very best noc: 
to alienate anyone. TIM:; unexpectedly 
rapid esc alation of struggle between soc
ialists and feminists seemed quite liler
ally to pull her apart _. at the last 
meeting she mended, she was on the 

::~~~eaftth:~~~~(Z~i~I~~f'!~~: 
ists and feminists in San Francisco is, 
3S we believe, the prelude to a similar 
poJarization in Women's LiberarioD 
throughout the country, it will be iurer-" 
esting to observe the response of SW p
YSA, Will they all he torll apart by 
their own contradictions auJ vanish? 
More likely, they will have to land on 
one side or the other. 

After six meetings, til; feminists, who 
had accused the socialists of having 
closed minds, stated opt;llly that they 
did not want to discuss anything with 
socialists -- that they did not Want the 
SOCialists there at all. Some said they 
would return only if they were guaranteed 
that no socialist ideas would be dis
Cussed. When no such guar anlee was 
forthcoming they hegan to talk about 
splitting" nu; socialisl$ and the H un_ 
committed'· women urged tbem to meet 
separar:ely if they wanted, blJ: also to 
continue meeting Wilh tbe group as a 

whole, but they would not be persuaded, 
M the eighth meeting they walked out. 

lllere were many women who were 
neither SOCIalists nor feminists aud who 
would have profited by an ongoing dialo
gue betweell [he two ~oUPs. Some of 
them were new [0 the movement and 
seemeJ at first somewhat bewildered by 
the arguments. As the weeks went by 
t~oughJ most of lh~m began to under! 
stand the SilUation very well. They 
pOillu.:d 0111 thiJt de$pJte the fClIliu.i.::.1:s' 
acc~~ions, it was. they who dominated 
the dJSCUSSJOIiS and would lIot listen to au 
oPPOsin~ view. TIleycorrectlyperce:ivcd 
that many feminists, while hiding behind 
the facade of "no developed politics only 
our gU[-ievel feelings as women ,I had 
very carefully aniculated politics which 
-they were aUt:rnpr:ing to impose on the 
group. !\( the splitt the majority of the 
WOJ~el~ voted to COnllllUemeetingwiththe 
SOCIalIsts. Even one of the fem.inists 
speculated lhal she migJu: consiJer dis. 
CUSSing politics with the socialist!> •• at 
some time to the future," bl1 the others 
statw empharically that they would never 
be interested in discussing poUticSWiffi 
socialists. 

The remaining women are continuing 
to meet and, since the cJeparture of the 
feminist groUPl we hav.; begwltodiscuss 
political questions. While we all regret 
having to forego the stimulating discus
sions that sharp differences of opinion 
would have engendered, our greater 
homogeneity should make it possible for 
u.s to examine more carefully some of 
the social and political questions con
frouting the women's movement today and 
to begin 10 delineate the kind of polilical 
structure around which women will unite 
to fight for liberation •• 

Admittedly, there are some political 
leaders of women's liberation who are 
sincere about the movement and who, ill 
helping 10 organize rilese conferences, 
did not see anything. wrong in l.iecidinS., 
ill advanc':.z the political toue of the con
ference. They did not fccl tlley were be
illg mallipulative,bccause they do not see 
revolmionary poli[icS as the key force 
for liberatiol1; they are \'lilliI1Bto go a
long with reformist politics, or even no 
polities, becallse they regard politic3I 
do;ision-llIal<illg as a chorewllichshoulJ 
be lefr to those women who are more in
terest«..W ill it. 111C iJeOl tllar political 
consciousl1e::;s is less irnportaut than 

~:n:i:i=i~:~:!:Yf~~~:C~:i~~ 
opportuuislS like the YSA toimposctheir 
brand of reformist iAJlitics 011 the move: 
mente 

Our idea of au cfft:etivc women's or
~anization is Oile in which political 
cOllscioUSllC::;S rai::;ing t..1kes deCin·it~ 
prececJence. We wallt tt.> engage in lIis
cussions abom our revolutionary pro
gram for the women's struggle, and how 
thar. struggle can be Jinkc:d to those of 
other oppressed groups, through. the 
building of a Leninist v allgllard party. 
Women can play an irnponam leaJership 
role in the sociollist revolution if they 
devote themselves now to buildirigpoliti
cal consciousness. -

Hevolutiollary Women 
of Austin • 
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BOLSHEVIKS ON 
WOM·EN'S LIBERATION 

It has been observed that those who do 
not study lu~ory are condemned to re
peat it. We study history and, since we 
are revolutioll3ry women, we study with 
SPeci.:t1 jurere.'rt the history ofthewomen 
in the le3C.lcrship of the first and only 
workin!:!. cl:1sS revolm:ion -- Bolshevik 
women. 

Our research h:'l5 been fascinating and 
we have fotmd that in m;my key areas 
the women's movement today i~incJeed, 
repeatin~ history. 111e questjons of so
cialism, feminism, and male e."(clusion, 
the questIon of an independent woman's 
movement and of whether a revolutionary 
pr<>gr3ITl will alienate some sisters ... 
all these questions and others which are 
beinSo! hall)' debated in Women' s Liber a
rion today have been debated before. 

In the next sever:!1 issues, "Women 
And Revolution" will publish some of the 
important documents of the Bolshevil{ 
period de:1lin~ , ... ith these questions. 
We begin with Part I of ··Work Among 
Women"' which is taken from "Decisions 
of the TItird Congress of the Communist 
Internation3l" which W3.S held at Mosco\<l 
in July. 1\121. 

The.,art!ul11el1t h:1"'e.~ it!"e.1f ontheDO~;i-

tion, with which we 3JU"ee, th:tt women 
can never be liberated under c:1pitalism 
and that we must, therefore, join in the 
only kind of struggle that Cm1 over" 
throw capit:1lism -- the united strufll!le 
of the interni1tion.u worklnR cl:tss. 

In contrast to tlK! view currently pop
ular aTnonl( many feminists that "only 
'Women Can liberate women only blacks 
can liberate blacks, only hlmosexuals 
can liberate homosexUals, erc.," the 
doclU1"lent points out that· the problems 
and the tasks of all sectors of the work
ing class are t'iiidamentally the same. 
Instead or undermining our strength 
through division, we must unitetostrug .. 
&Ie against the system th:tt oppresses 
~lld exploits us all. 

In this strUAAle, the line th:!! must be 
drawn is not one of sex. but of class. 
III sh:trp opposition to the contention 
that Halt women are sisters," the Bol
sheviks correctly argued that class col· 
laboration in the woman's movement tll
dermines the power of the proletariat 
and thus delays the advent both of com
munism and of the ultimate liberation 
of women. 

MJ:TI1OI1S OF WORK A~K)NG TIlE WOME1, OF TilE COMMUNIST PARTY 

1. The 111ird ConlUCSs of the Comintern in conjunction with the f.econd Jmer
nation31 \vomen's Congress confirms the decision of thc First and Second Gon
~resses 011 the llC'Ccssity for increasill~ the \\'ork of 311 the Communist parties of 
the [3st ~md West amon~ proletarian women. The masses of women workers 
must be educaTed in the spirit of Communism and so dra\<ln into the struqp:le for 
Soviet PowC'r ~1It1 into the construction of the &>viet Labour Republic. In all 
cOlllltrl<,s file worl<in~ ct!tSSCS, tlntl COIl!l:cqncnrly the ","omc.n w0r}Cc.rs, ~rc f:tced 
with the problem of the dictatorship of the proletariat. 

The c:tpit:\1i~ economic system h3S ~ot into:tblind :tiley, for there is no room 
for the lurthel· d('velopmcm of industri:tl force~ within that system. TIle p.cncr:t.l 
impoverishmclIt of the workers, the impotence of the bourgeoisie to revive pro
duction. the development of speculative enterprises. the decay in the production 
system, unemployment, the fluetu:rtion of prices out of keeping With w:tges -- all 
this leads inevitablv to the deeDCnirnz of thec13ss stru(!(!].e in an cotDltries. 'T1li~ 
,stru~c is to decide who shall conduct, administer, and organise production, :md~ 
upon \<lllat system that should be done -- whether it should be in the h:tndS ot a 
clique of bol1r~is exploiters, and be c!trried on,on the principles of capitalism 
and private propeny, or jn the hands of the prodncin,:! class and c:rrried on, on :t 
Communist b:tSis. 

The ne\<;,ly-risin~ class, the class of producers, must in :JCCordance with the 
13ws of economic production, ral<e the productive appar:ltus in its own h3l1ds.t 3nd 
set up ne\<l rOrnLS or public economy. Only in such a way will it be possioJe to 
create the necessary impetus for the development of the economic forces to the 
rtl.'L"I(imllm and for the remov31 of dle anarchy of C:lPit3list production. 

So 1011~:tS the power of ~overnment is in the hands of the bour~eois class, the 
prolet.1riat has no power to organise production. No reforms no me:tSures, car
ried Ollt t-y the democratic or socialistic r.o\"crnl11cntsor the~l1rp;eois cotlrtries 
c:Jrc able to ::::ave the situation. They cannot alleviate the 1Dlbearable sufferimzs 

~~S~~I \~~~ll~~~~;~~~~I~Y';:I~li~7~~~l~~fi~~.i~~ \~~l!f~~l ~~e d;~i'~~ :~el~~~~~~:~; 
as the pm'lcr is in thchandsofthe OOl1rl!coisic. ()nly by seizill~ the po\<.'cr of ~ov
ernment \dll the proletariat be able to ta].;c hold of the means ("If production, 311(..1 
thus secure the pos~ibi1ity of dj!"cctin~thecconoT1licdevelopment in the jnterest~ 
of the Toilers. 

In order to, ~1:JstCll the hour of the decisive conflict between the prolet:1riat ~c..1 
the Jegcneratjn~ bcour~eojs world, the \\'orkillp, cl:ts~ nmstadhere to the Hrm and 

/' .. ~" .. ,. ." 

... c! 
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unhesitatin~ tactie. outlined by the Third international. 11Ie most fundamental 
and immediate !!pal determlning the methods of work and the line of strU1lWe for 
the proietariat of both sexes, must be ihe dictatorship of labour. 

As the struggle for the dIctatorship of the proletariat is the vital question be
fore the proletariat of all the capitalist countries, and the construction of Com
munism is the important task of those countries where the dictatorship I. al
ready in the hands of the workers, the Third Congress of the Communist Inter
n:!!ional maintains that the conquest of power by the proletariat, as well as the 
achievement of Communism In those countries where the capitalist state has 
already been ovenhrown, can be realised onlywlththe act~ve participation of the 
wide masses of the proletarian and semi-proletarian women. 

On the ether hand the Congress once more caUs the attention of all women to 
the fact th .. without the SUPPOrt of the Communist parties in all the tasks and 
undertakings leading to the liberation and enfranchisement ofthe women, this task 
is practically Impossible of achievement. 

2) The interest of theworklngclass, especially .the present moment \mpera' 
tively demands the recruiting of women into the organised ranks of tb;; prole
tariat, li\1hting for Communism. 

TIle economic ruin throughout tbeworld is becoming more ac\Ke and more un
bearable to the entire city and cotmtry poor. Before the workin~ class of the 
bourgeois· capitalist countries the question of the scclal revolution rises more 
and more clearly, and before the W':lrking class of Soviet Russia the question of 
reconstructinll the public economy of the land on a new Communist basis becomes 
more and more vital. Both these tasks wUl be more easily realised, the more 
active and the more conscious and willing the participation of me women. 

~) Wherever the question of the taking of power arises, the Communist parties 
must consider the great danger to the revolution represented by the inert, unin
formed masses of women workers housewives, employees, peasant women} not 
liberated from the influence of the !,.;urgeoischurch and boorgeois superstitions 
and not connected in some way or other with the great liberating movement of 
Communism. Unless the masses of women of tbe East and west are drawn into 
this mo .... ement, they inevitably become the stron~ld of the bourgeoisie and the 
object of eounter .. revolutionary propaganda. 11te experience of the revolution in 
Hungary, where the ignor ance of the masses of women played such a pitiful Part 
should serve, in this case, as a warnfngfor the proletariat of ~1 other countri~ 
entering upon the road of sccial revolution. 

On the other hand, theexperienceoftheSOviet Republic showed in practice how 
import:cnt the J)3J"ticiPation of the women workers and De3Sants has been in the 
civil war in the defence of the RepubliC, as well as In all other activities of the 
SeXier construction. F acts have proven the imponance of the part which the 
'Women workers and peasants have already played In the Soviet: Republic in the 
or$l:l.IlisMion of defence, strenPlheningthe rear: thestru~e against desertlon,- and 

~~;~~rs?~~~b~~c ~u~u:~~;r::o~,:~~ St~~::':~mn:f~perience of the 

i!ence, the direct tasl' of theCommunistP3rtles: to spread the influence of the 
Communist Party to the ~idest circlesofthewomen population of t1leir countries 
within the PartY: organising a special porty body and applying special methods: 
appealing to the women outside of it,to free them from the influence of the oour
geoisie and the compromising parties, and educating them to be real fighters for 
Communism, and therefore for the complete enfranchisement of the women. 

1) Putting before the Communist Parties of the East and West the direct task 
of extending the activity of the Party among the women proletariat, the 1bird 
Con~rcss of the Comintern declares also to the women of the entire world that 
their emancipation from a[!.e·long slavery and inequallty depends upon the victory 
or CommtDlism. 

Wh:tt Commwlism offers to the women, the bour~is women's movement will 
never afford her. SO long as the power of capitalism and private property continue 
to exist theemancipationofwomanfromsubservienceto her husband cannot pro
ceed fuhl1cr than her rip;ht to dispose of her property and earnin~ as she sees 
nt, 3nd ::I.lso to decide on equal terms with her husband the destiny of their child
ren. 

The mo~ definite aim or the feminists -- to want the vote to the w"men -
lmder the re~me of bourgeois parliamentarism, does not solve the qUestiOiI of 
the actual eqnalisation of \<lomen, especially of those of the dispossessed classes. 
This has been clearly demonstrated by the experience of the working women in 
those c3piulist cotmtries \<lhere the bourp.eoisie has rormally reco~lised the 
equality of the sexes. TIle rigJn to vote does not remove the prime cause of 
womell's ensl:tvement in the family and in society. The substitution of the church 
marriaf!e by civil marriage does not in the least alleviate the sitll:rtion. The 
depenuence of the proletariall wom:Jn upon the capitalist and upon her husband 3S 
the economic mainstay of the family remains just the same. 11le absence of ade
quate la\<s to safeguard motherhood and infancy and the lack of proper social 
education render entirely impossible the equalis:lt.ion of wome.n's po~ition in 
m:n:rirnonial rel:n:ions. 1\5 a matter of fact, nothing that can be done lDlder the 
.:apit:t1ist order will furnish the key tothe solution of the problem of tIe re1:tion
ship of the sexes. 

Only tmder Communism not merely the formal, but the 01Ctt131 equalisation of 
women will be achieved. 111Cl1womanwHtbe the rightful owner, on:t par with 311 
the members of the working class, nf the means of production and distribtt.:ion. 
She will pa"icipare In the m31~l11ent of industry :tnd she ,,111 a~swne :tn equ:tl 
responsibility for the well·beinSt of society. 

In other words, only by overthrowin~the system of exploitation of man by man, 
and by supplanting the capitalist 1"I"'!'Ide of production by the Communist organisa
tiol1 of industry will the full emandp31:ion of woman be xhieved. Only Conumm
ism affords the conditions which are necessary in order that the natural flUlC
lions of woman .- motherhood -- sheuld not come into conflict with her social 
obligations and hinder her creative work for the benefit of society. On the con
trary. Communism will facilitate the most harmonious and diversified develop
ment of a healthy and beautiful personality that is indissolubly bound togetber with 
the whole life and activities of theentiresociery. Commmism shoUld be the aim 
of all women who are fighting for complete emancipation and real freedom. 

But Communism is also the final aim of the proletariat. Consequently the 
struAAle of the working women for this aim must be carried on in the interests 
of both under a united leadership and control) as "one and indivisible·' to the 
entire .!'Orld movement of the revolutionary proletari:tt. 

5) Tlle:nu rel Conwess of the Comintern confirms the basic proposition of revo
lutionary I\"Jarxism, i.e., that thereisno~'SJ)e(':ificwom:m qlle .. ","ion·' and no ._spe
cific women's movement," and, that every sort or alli3tlCe of working women 
with bollr~eois £COlinism, as well as any support by the women workers of the 
treacherous t3ctics of die social· compromisers and oppontmists leads to'the 
IIndermininlt of the forces of the proletariat, delayjn~ thereby the tri1.Dllph of the 
~ClCi",1 revol\nion and the ",.dve.nt of Communism, and thus also J)Ostponi.u!-t the 
~C:!! h01lr of women"s ultimate liberation. continoec! next pAge 



HOW TO FIGHT 
MA BELL 

TI!e following report was submitted by a sister In !he Militant Action Caucus (MAC) 

'!r~ ;:;=c::,u:,s :.:~er':r~~~:Z:O~~~~ ~::!f J;':~ 
gram of the Militant Action Caucu., which Included. demands for an end to job dis
crimination against women, free child care and cafeterias for all telephone workers 
and fully paid maternity leaves for women workers, Further Information regardin~ 
the MAC and the recent strike may be obtained by writing to: 

Militant Action Caucus of CW A 
p.O. Box 6241 
Albany California 94706 

(se also WOMEN ANri REVOLUIiON HI, May-June, 1971) 

As the days pass, phone workers grow more and more angry as we realize that 
Joe Beirne, the International President of CWA, isonly playing games with our union 
and our jobs. Our contract with Pacific Telephone and tbat of about twenty adler 
of the Bell system companies expired on APril 30th and yet the leadership kept 
putting off the strike which the membership demand"!!, giving the company almost 
three months more to fortify itself against the strike. IDe members realize that the 
strike will be sold out just as the one In 1968 was sold out. 

Many militant phone workers are seeking a way out. Many think that quitting CW A 
and joining the Teamsters is the way to escape !he sell-out. The Teamsters may be 
able to get their members beaer benefits..yet.the Teamster membership is basically 
in the same position as we are in CW A. Tneir leadership controls the Wlion with an 
iron hand and continues to sell out its members, too. 

Many in CW A think that by electing a militant leadership !he sell-outs will end, 
bur this is not so. No matter how honest and sincere a union official may be, he or 
she would find it difficuh to resist !he pressures to sellout exened by the company 
and society. Even if these pressures were resisted, union leadership without • 
revolutionary perspective would be unable to provide for the real needs of the work
ers. The real soll&ion to theproblemsof the working class carnot be achieved under 
the capitolist system. They cannot fight for the re.al interests of the workers while, 
at the same time, attempting to maintain this system. Sincere reformist officials 
(those wi., want to reform this system) find themselves endlessly bepg for just 
a little more. 

We of the Militant Action CaLK:us Imow that there is only one way to prevent sell
outs. We must fight for demands that will really change the worker-company rela
tionship. Our program, which st;&es wl.:Jt we stand for and what we intend to fight 
for, is completely in the interests of the working class. In the struggle for our de
m:.nds, we demonstrate to our fellow workers th.1l: our class interests are tot.1lly 
opposed to those of the ruling class. 

nJere are many militant groups working in the phone company, but the "program" 
of most of these groups is -- "Everyone who hates AT&T and is tired of the bureau
cratic bullshit get together to fight Ma Bell and the union leadership.' TI.ese groups 
start out with a lot of enthusiasm and support, but soon fall apart for they have no 
idea of where they are lJ)ing. They raise only simple "bread and'butter" demands 
which could easily be raised by any fairly militant trade uni<1) bure.ucrat. TIley fail 
to draw the line between themselves and the ruling class in this country which is 
frequently supported by the union bureaucr aey. ' 

We of the MAC do draw this line in our program. We demand and fight for worker
control of our industry. We fight for a labor party based on a militant program like 
that of the MAC. Workers must DO longer SUPPOrt the Demx:ratic and Republican 
parties which are the parties of the corporations. We know that for workers to gain 
real political power they must have apartyof their own, We struggle against WOOlen's 
oppression and racism within the phone company and the union. These are two main 
things used by Big Business to divide workers. III this struggle we point out that 
union caucuses which are based on race and sex will get nowhere until they unite 
with all phone workers. We know that the only way to win the struggle against AT&T 
is to take aw;ry its power and gain control of it ow-selves. • 

Bolshevik Women Cont'd 

COlJUllilIlislU will be achieved not by "unite(j efforts of all women of differcut 
:Iasses,·' but by the united struggle of all tbe exploited. 

In their own interests the masses of prolcrari.1l1 womcu shoulJ suPport the 
rt:\,olntionary tactics of the Comnlwlh.~ P.:lrty and take .:l most active and direct 
POlrt in :llllll.:lSS-.1Cti~)s and all forms of civil war on .:lllatiOIl:ll olIld ill1erllational 
scope. 

G. WOfll.:lil'S struggle a~ainst her double oppression (capit.:Lli.:ml .:lud her home 
and falllily subservience), at its higbest: stage of development asswnes all inter
national character, becoming hJemifiecJ with the struggle of thc prolet.:l.ri.::4 of 
both sexes under the banner of the TIdrd International for the dictatorship of the 
prolet.lri:u: :lnJ the Soviet system. 

7. While warning the women workers agaim:i1enteringintoany form of alliauce 
and co-operation with the bourgeois feminists theTIlirdCongress of the Comin
tern, at the same time points out to the working women of all countries that to 
cherish any illusions of the possibility of the proletariau wOlllen supporting the 
Second International or any of the opponunistically inclined elements adhering to 
it without causing serious damage to the cause of women's emancipation -- win 
prove infinitely detrimental for the liberating strlJl!&\e of the proletariat. TIle 
women must constantly remember that woman's present-day slavery has grown 
oU[ of the bourgeois order. In order to pur an end to women's slavery it is neces
sary to inaugurate the new CommwliSl organisation of society. 

Any support rendered to the Second and the Second-and-a-Half Internationals 
hampers the scx:ial revolution, delaying the advent of the new order. TIle roore 
resolurely and uncompromisingly the women masses will turn away from the 
Second and the Second- and-aHalf Internationals the more cenain will be the 
triumph of the Social Revolution. It isthe sacred 'duty of all women CommWlists 
to conde.lm tbose who flinch from the revolUlionary tactics of the Comintern. 
11le women ought to remember that the Second International never created and 
never attenlpted to create any organ whose task would be to carry on an active 
struruUe for tl1e complete emanciparion of woman. The org3l'lisation of an inter-

uaUolial OiJ!JatU':C 01 WUllll.!1I .:wcJaIJ;:)t~ was st.lrteUoutskletl\o! &.ConcJ IUreruJUoll:ll 
by the illiti3tive of the men workers themselves. TIle women .wcialb1s \'1110 \Ie
voted themsel\'es to work a.mon~WOIllen had neither representation nor .l decisive 
vote in the St:cond Internatioual. 

At it:;> first Congress in] 9] 9 the Third luternational defilled its artitlll.le to
wan.ls cllHstjll~ the supPort of ,ionlcli in the stru~lc for the dict.norship. On 
its initiative the fir::;t confcrclICCO(WOllleli COlllIlIlJllists was con veiled ill 192(1 ilnd 
an Illterl1ati~nal Secretariat for work among women was coustituteJ with a per
manent representation in the Executive Committee of the Comintern. II is the 
duty 01 all class-consciolls women workers to breaIi: unconditionally with the 
Second and SeconJ-and·a-l!alf hlternationals 'Illd Support whole-heartedly the 
revolutionary tactics of tile Conlimern. 

S. The support at tIlt! COfllimern by the women workers of all occup;Jtions 
should first of all express itself in their willingness to enter into the ranl{s of 
the Communist Party of their respective cowltries. In toose coWltries and par
ties where the struwe betweel.l (he Second and nurd Internationals has not yet 
COine to a head, it is the duty of the women workers to suppon, by all means, the 
parry and groups that stand for the Comintern and carry on a relentless warfare 
against all vacillating and avowedly treacherous elelllP.Jlts, irrespective of any 
authorities holding a differelu view. The class-conscious WOUleil who are striving 
for emancipation should not remaininanypanie!. .~.' '.!:~ .! not jOined the Com
intern. Those who are .... i>POseti to the TIlird International are the enemies of the 
emancipation of women. 

The place of conscious working women in Eastern and Western cowltries is 
w1der the nag of the Commwdst International and in the ranks of the Communist 
parties of their own cOlDltries. All wavering on the part of tbe working women 
.lnd the fear to sever connection with the parties of compromise, an\.! the hither
to acknowleJged autJerities.1 have a pernicious influence oothe satisfactory pro-

~~~s:el';!I~~:S~~i~ir~0dret~~I:I~br~~~e~Ch is asSuming the nalw-e of au open 
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CHILD CARE CONT' 0 FROM R1lrE! 

Centers for ages two through twelve set 
up during the war years for worldng 
mothers, with fmding two thirds by the 
state ani:! one third by parents, has re
sulted in only 386 children's centers, 
servicin~ only 22 ... ~OO children. 11Iere 
are waiting lists :>0'70 to 100"/.> beyond ca' 
pacity. Work Incentive Program (WIN), 
providing child care services tor Ar°lJl.,; 
(Aid to Families with Dependent Chil
dren) women in the • 'job training" pro ... 
grams, exists in only four urbaneenters 
because the funding of 2fJ'/o fromthepar
ents could not be found (or was not looked 
for) to m:ttch the Department of Health1 
Education and Welfare's 7f1'/q. 11Ie COst 
for full time, good qu:llity care per child 
is forty doll.rs per week. In answer to 
the need for more thai one milUon 
<!ollars, Real!"" allotted only $l!27,OOOin 
the 1971-1972 budget lor Children's Cen
ters. 

The most recent and blatant example of 
administr ation and legal resistance to 
child care bills is to be found in the case 
of ASsembly Bill '734. Thlsbillprovides 
for child care centers for two year olds 
and younger to be set up on the UnIver
sity of California Campuses, at theState 
Colleges, and at theCommuruty Colleges. 
TIle intention of the bill is to enable mi
nority, welfare and low'" income people, 
formerly denied higher education be
cause of the need to care for children 
the opportunity to continue their educa; 
tion. This education, based on a system of 
state reimbursements forwelfarerecip
ients who use the centers, would ease the 
demands made on existing centers and 
enable the poor to receive highereduca
tion, which) theoretically, increases 
their capacIty as productive members of 
society. Outside funds could be donated 
to the centers, once again lightening the 
welfare load. Reagan's reaction to the 
bill embodies the moral condemnation 
and fossilized attitude which perpetuates 

the present oppressive and frustr adng 
system. If one is poor, then one's first 
obligation is to work, noI to anend school; 
the role of the woman should be in the 
home, not in school. If anyone should re
ceive education, it should be the husband 
first. If low-income students do qualify 
for aid, asks Heagan why do they not go 
to the regular, estabUshedcenters for it? 
In other woras, don't have a baby, lady, 
unless you're a white middle-class gr ad
uate student. Reagan's answer tothepro~ 
blem is to give a license to anyone who 
desires to open up a center and has 
twenty-five dollars. 

11Ie projected demands of the CCCIC 
seem to be in accord with our position 
as stated in our progr am in regard to 
child care. 11Iey call for social. ='" well 
as personal, responsibility for cnildren, 
free child carecenters,twenry-four houi 
care (since many women work at night), 
parent-staff eonrrol, and for expensesto 
be borne by the State or bycorporations. 
They appear to agree with US that parent
staff control is a basic right and is the 
only way to make sure that people will 
have the kind of centers they reaUyneed. 
ThIs does not mean co-oper ative child 
care centers, which parents take turns 
Staffing, because many working women 
do not have the time to contribute. 
CCCIC cor rectly points out that the care 
of Children, as well as their education 
is a respo')OsibiUty ofthe State. 11Ie kinJ 
of centers they are now diSCUSSing win 
benefit the children by exposin~ them to 
a wider variety of experIences. They 
Intend to finance the centers by a tax 
on the gross receipts of corpor alions, 
after removing the present 7t'/o ceiUngon 
corpor ation taxes by means of a consti· 
tutional initiative. 

Despite this apparent agreement how_ 
ever, imponam differences in pe;spec
tive exist betw<:en the CCCIC and Revo
lutionary Women of the Bay Area. The 
CCCIC has not yet extended Its ideas on 
child care to tileir logical conclusion and 
while cor rectly placing the resPonsibility 
for child care and education on the State 
they do not explicitly link the State witf, 
such other responsibilities as health 
care and household duties. Moreover, 
many of them still maintain that the nu
clear f amUy, which we view as a pillar 
of this oppressive capitalist SYstem is a 
viable LDlit. ., 

SWP-YSA CONT'O FIlO,", 

know that the SWp'women have ideas, howeve.r c:trefully concealed, that they don°t 
agree with. Buttheyhaveneverhe.rdtlie SWP's arguments for many of its positions. 
They want to prevent the SWP, In its behind-the-scenes manipUlation, from leadlnA 
tlle movement In a direction they may not like. 

11Ie feminists' approach to the Issue of movement democracy Is f..,damentally 
wronl'. They incorrectly attack the whole socialist movement for the acts of the 
SWP .nd they fail to Imderstand that not even the SWP should be excluded from wo
men's liberation work. What Is really needed Is not arbitrary exclusion, bIa rigor
ous democracy combined with political, programmatic clarification. 11ie strUSl!les 
that wilt be necessary brthis clarification to take place must occur in an atmosPhete 
free or purges. The majority must decide its views; b~ minorities must be allowed 
to arl!UC their positions and carry out their own work unhampered. ThIs sort of di,.. 
cussion is not only stlmul:tting, but absolutely necessary If t~ movement is ever to 
be mited around a solid progr2!.n. 

11Ie SWP-YSA defense a{:<ainst -the feminist's attempts to kick them out has '-' 
poor, They try to minimize their political differences with the feminists by cl,liming 
to be both feminists and sociaJists. Feminist was once the term socialists used to 
describe women's liberationists. Bur: over a period of 50 years the term has come to 
mean one who believes thefund3lTleOtaldivision in society is between men and women, 
and who strives for the supremacy of women. 

Socialists believe that the fundamental division in society is between social classes: 
between those who own the means of production and those who do not. We explain 
women's oPpression by the development of class society. 11Ie vicrory of the prole
tariat in the class Struggle and the aboUtion of class society can lay the fOWldation 
for a society in which women's oppression (as well as othet forms of oppression) has 
no place. 

The socialist and feminist views are clearly counterposed. Just as Lenin, who 
once proudly called himself a Social Democr at; would have recoiled at being called 
that after the betrayals of ··Soci:ll Democracy; so Clar' l.etkin would not call her
self a feminist todzy. 

Despite the fact that the SWP accepts the terminolopy of the feminist movement, 
like "sisterhood;' which implies not merely the solidarity of oppressed women, bti 
also their 3lienation from proletarian n~ their brothers; desPite the fact th:a 
the SWP believes that only women can ()eal with the tasks of wornen's Uberation: 

WOMEN AND R[VOLI.TI'ION 

An analysis of the CCCIC's position at 
this time also reveals several potential 
compromises which, once mad!:. would 
be in oPPOsition to our thinking. Tlr. !lUC
lear family is a bulw ... k of thecapit.list 
State and free child care is a threat to 
that bulwark.. TheCCCICwill,therefore, 
find a lU"e:tt deal of reslstaneetoltspro
gram. Since many people inCCCICview 
child care as an end in ltself, r ather than 
as one demand in a prOllT am designed to 
achieve the liberation of all workers, 
there will be • great temptation for them 
to make compromises in order to gain 
even minor concessions from the govern .. 
ment. 

One area of possible compromise 
exists in the idea of Agency. They wish 
either to create anewoverridlngagency, 
which will coordinate the work of allcen
ters while ensuring that all decisions 
affecting the centers have the consent of 
local parent-staffboards,ortoincorpor
ate a new agency into the already exist
ing IIIlvernmental centers. 11Ie problem 
with the latter idea is that the by-laws of 
these centers 'contain no provision for 
parent-staff COntrol, and amending the 
by-laws is no easily accomplished task, 
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Another area of complication lies 
within the educational branch of the 
CCCIC in its proposal to set up six dif
ferent kinds of care: 1) infant care, 
2) pre-school care, 3) !"'fended care for 
ages six tofourt .... alter sehool, 4) drop
In care In large comPlexes, such as 
shopping centers, 5) sick care for con
valescing childr":'1 and 6) shift care for 
nighr: workers. MUCh organization and 
money Is necessary to ensure the suc .. 
cess of a plan which attempts to further 
consistent and on-going high quality ed
ucation. Where will this money be 
sought? 

M their first state-wide convention 
this month, CCCIC confirmed their orig
inal proposals. Another convention is 
planned for September. 

Our task at this point is to give them 
our support and aid while struggling for 
the aclopt!on of our program and point
ing out that If the centers are not free 
or are not parent-staff controlled or are 
not 24-hour, then they will not solve the 
problem for vast ouriiDiis 01 women. 
weaISOwamtO'iiSe the convernions and 
the Issue of child care as an educational 
vehicle to point out the inability of reform 
to deal with basic social needs and the 
necessity of adoptIn~ a revolutionary 
perspective •• 

despite the r act that the SWP goes alonp; with the feminists uncritically at many cru-

~~IJ::'':re:fu;~d=~~l: ~~~:i~=~ ~r~:.!::~:,d~~:l~b~~~~ 
claimed ··socialism;· 

The most con5PlCUOUS example of excluslonism exhl~lted by many groups, Includinfl 
the SWP-YSA has been the consistent refusal to allow men to participate in the move
ment, except occasionally In a subservient manner. Men can do the baby-sitting, can 
cook the dinner at women's liberation conferences, can assume the role th3t wet. as 
women, know Is rotten and serVile, bIa they cannot eontrlblae in any othet way. u
clusionism on a sexual, ratber than a political, basis is Irrational and caters to the 
bourgeois attempt to limit the movement to purely sexu:ll and personal issues. ThIs 
is not to say that all men should be allowed to participate in the work at all times: 
disrupters should ceaealt with decisively: some women may need all-women""'Sp;roups 
in which to build up self-confidence; some contact work may be successful only when 
done by women. But those men who can demonstrate their serious SUPPOrt, should 
be welcomed. 11Ie participation of even "i"Sman number of such men will not only 
be valuable in Itself, but will be essenti:ll to winning over sectors of the m.le workln\t 
class to support of women's demands. 

On the question of maleexcluslon,theSWPsays: ··Both the coalitions and women's 
liberarion groups must maintain tne structure of all-women's organizations. TIle 
decisions and strarepy of the women's liberation movement can only be formulated 
by women, since we alone experience the form of oppression ,we are trying to end." 
This is equivalent to saying that only the Vietnamese can formulate the decisions and 
Slratem" for commtmist revoltaion in Vietnam, that a coJJJJmllist international, :sod 
indeed all revolutionaries who dwell ourside the borders of Vietnam, should butt out 
where ffieY don't belong. Though the SWP-YSA opposes the support or males in any 
important political manner in the women's movement, they are often charged with 
being member s or a "male dominated organization." '1'he SWP women coruplain that 
this does not !'(ive them very much credit for being able to hold thelr own In a mixed 
organization. But they tacitly acknowledge the v3lidity of the charI'" Whell they ex
clude men from women's Ifberation meetinf!S on the grounds that men can't decide on 
women's issues. 111e contradiction lies in the ract that: SWP women are membus. of 
a "democratic centralist organization" (at least by their own lipjtts), bound by dIS
cipline to follow its decisions and that these decisions, even on wornen's liberatfon, 
are made partly by men, whorri they claim are incofl1l)etents on this ~ubjec:t:! 
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What the SWP-YSA describes as the "principle of the mass acnon strategyt. is 
actually the tactic of the mass moreh • TheIr slilPPY use 01 teriri1iiOlgy IS d'stlnctly 
1m-Marxist. Inar eIevat10ll 01 a tactic first to the level of strategy and then to 
the level of priUl!le, reveals a "p~ progr~. TIley"pragmatic~IY fill in the 
gaping holes In r program WIth eher.shed tact1cs. Unlortlmately, Just as mass 
marches have had little effect on the ruling class' punuit of lmperiaiist victory in 
Vietnam, so can we expect that they will have little effect on ending the oppression 
of women. 

What the SWP-YSA left out of its "mass actioo strategy" was the class analysis 
of sociery. For instance, it is no<true that "When women decide the war should end 
the war will end." (Slogan of the SWP-endorsed Uoited Women's Contingent, April 24 
anti-war march). The majoriry of women have already decided they want it ended. 
ilia if women mwnlYtleWa!k down the street carrying signs, no matter how great their 
numbers, they ignored as they have been in the past. TIle class struggle is 
DOt clerermined simply by the :!!!!.. of the masses, but by the conscious application of 
their collective power! 

Under capitalism, the modern form of class sociery whieh is responsible for the 
COntinuing exploitation and oppression of women) the greatest power that we, or any 
oppressed group, have for wresting concessions rromtheruling class and ultimately 
freeing ourselves from bourgeois domination, Is the power of the organized working 
class. 

More evidence of the SWP's drift away from a class analysis is contained in the 
following statements; The SWP maintains that the demands of the August 26, 1970, 
Women's Strike Coalition demonst:rarions were good because they "lay the blame for 
the continued oppression of women squarely 00 the IJ)vernment, where it beloogs:' 
In another place, they say; "The main criterion for these demands Is that they must 
be able to bring new layers of women into direct political confrontation with their 
main oppressor -- the U.S. gpvernment:' To the SWP. the U,S, government is 
primarily responsible for women's oppression, rather than the agency of the ruling 
class 10 enforcing that oppression. The blan", for women's oppression actually be
loogs squarely on the bourgeoisie. The SWP"s misconception logically leads them to 
aim their program ill influencing the current personnel of bourgeois government

1 
ra

ther than at over-throwing the bourgeoisie, smashing its state, and institutlllg :1 
worker's democracy. 

As a substitute for the mobilization of the working class
J 

the SWP-YSl\ memPlS 
mass marches anI..! parliamentary lobbying., ThesetacticsbeJie the SWP's occasional 
formal expressions of Trotskyist confidence in the worki"gcl~S, and spell out their 
aauar confidence in classless pressure-group politics. Tothe ~wP, a show of senti
meiilequals a showofforce·- all we must do to end the war, win abSrtion law repeal, 
,,!in all of women's rights, is to let the government know our feelings by having a 
peaceful demonstration. According to the SWP .. "mass actions" ··can win concrete 
victories for women" and "pose a direct challenge to the rigjJt and abiliry of the 
ruling class to continue its oppression of women." The challenge that such demon
strations may pose is indirect and abstract at best. If one believes that demonstra· 
tions can win concrete demands, theoone must believe that the ruling class takes heed 
of the expressed desires of the workers. In fact, the ruling class only concedes when 
it is forced to. 

An example of this reformist,Pt.essure group approach was the Texas Abortion Co
alition conference and marcbin AuStjn, Texas,Jan_30, 1971. The SWP-YSA endorsed 
it, helped organize it, and participated in it enthusiastically~ lbe purpose of the 
conference and march was to proID:)tc an "improved" ab>rtion law, one with few 
resrrictions, b\&, nevertheless, a law which through the interference of ~he State, 
singled out ailortion from all Other types of medical care. To even partlcipate in 
the conference and march was to tacitly approve this il1terferen("e! 

Even to the SWP-YSA this demand was less than minimal--their own publications 
say that they demand m'e reeo:al of all ailonloii laws, free ailortioll on demand. SW P 
members were visibly and vocally dismayed at seeing our leafla "No Lobbying -
Oefear All Abortion Lawsl" TIle!r own criticlsms of TAC's unprincipled stance were 
confined to preconference meetings. There was nothing except the SWP's opponun
ism preventing them from carrying separate signs for the repeal of all ailortion 
laws, which would have differentialed them from the other marchers and made the 
correct. principled point. 

One SI~P member commenled publicly on the failure of the march to attain its 
gpalJ saying that it was really a shame that the legislators hadn't been in their offices 
SO me women could have talked withthem~ In reality, it is a shanle, in fact an abom
ination, that an ostensibly Trotskyist groupwould condone an aaion in which. an op
pressed group begged for bourgeois politicians to give them, please, something 
which they would not even want if they gpt! We should also keep in mind the SWP
YSA enthusiasm for the New York Women's StrikeCoalition mareh last August, where 
Bella Abzug, the Democratic Party's token women's liberationist, had her say from 
the platform. TIus all gives a very hollow ring to the SWp's claims to be fighting 
for independence from the ruling class parties! 

TIle SWP-YSA has seized "upon the ailortion issue as the primary focus of its wo
men's liberation work. Nwnerous anicles in its publications have been devoted to 
this subject. The ailortion rigjJt is real and important -- this is a much needed reform 
which many women feel very strongly abolll, It is ooe in which the reactionary posi
tion of the Catholic church can be exposed. II emphasizes one aspect of the rotten 
nature of class society in which total responsibiliry for a child is placed upon its 
mother I regardless of ~er desire to have the child in the first place, It is one de
mand tnat with others, must be won in order to free women from the legal restric" 
tions of tEe nuclear family, and to transform the necessary fmaions of the family 
from personal to social responsibilities. 

However, this demand is basically a reformist demand. It is one which the ruling 
class cou1CJ grant with relative ease ==-aoc;mooresrrictions are oot basic to the 
maintenance of the nuclear family as an institwon, bill rather a subSuliary Ptop. 
"'Many bourgeois countries have already abandoned abortion restrictions.1be liberal 
wing of the U.S. bourgeoisie wantsto abandollthem. ilia the SWP says "The fact that 
opponents of women's liber ation have made abortion the central focus of their counter
attack 011 the women's movemem. emphasizes the importance of tlus issue:' 111 fact, 
the SW P' s exaggerate<! concern with this one demand emphasizes its inability to 
deal with 3Ily but reformist demands. -

The fact that the U.S. ruling class has not granted this reform is oot a sign of its 
fundamental importance, bUE of the weakness of the movement currently behind it. 
TIle ruling class seizes upon soch weakness to demonstrate its own strength.. In this 
period, in which the bourgeoisie istighteningthe screws of represSion, it is especially 
important that revolutionists do not fo1.lsely inflate the size or success of any prole .. 
urian movement) but that they prepare the proletariat to show its real strength. ~ 
~"WP does exactlY the opposite. 11Je gains in this struggle have been minimall and 
hc3ve been eaten away almost as fast 3sthey h3VC been made .. By contillu.1l1y pr3J.sing 
the "successes" of the abortion srruggle as examples of what the women's liber.uion 
In)vemel.l[ can do, they invite cynicism auJ deuK>ralizatioll. 

The dur.y of revolutionists with regard [0 women's demands is twofold: 1) to lead 
the struggle iuta its most productive chanuels, by gaining workers' support and by 
tactics such as work stoppages to force action; and 2) to take women's liberation 
demands out of isolatiOl~~ by linking them to other demands of the socialist program. 

The SWP- YSA's sing1e-issuism in the anti-war movement is infamous. In the 
. women's liberation struggle, the equivalent is '~women's-issuism:' 'I1le demands 
they raise in the women's arena against racism and imperialism are still primarily 
women's demands. Concrete programmatic demands to combat racial ~ 
sexual oppression, and class oppression, demands to open up jobs and edocation to 
people regardless of race or sex, demands to provide more jobs for everyone, should 
be raised at every opportuniry. lbe fact that so many demands dOIOglc1iIIy fit the 
struggles of many oppressed groups is a great boon -- it helps us-get the solidariry 
we need from the rest of the oppressed. It is also a big fat hint that we are all in the 
same struggle. Noneof our demands should be at the expense of any of the oppressed, 
only at the expense of our oppressors. II is the business of socialists to lead women 
to an understanding of this common struggle, by constantly fighting for the recogni
tion that all the just demands of the oppressed should ultirnately be demands of 
women'S lilierationists. TIle SWP's emphasis on the ailortion struggle to the exclu
sion of many other just demands indicates a distortion of a fwdamental Marxist 
tenet; that our concentration on the struggles of one oppressed grO~l women, does 
n<x preclude, bUl rather IIl:)b~ our concern for the struggles of otner ({)pressed 
groups. 

Instead of preparing the prolerari3t to struggle for the repeal of abortion laws, the 
SWP has completely ignored the lailor movement, in favor of middle class, primarily 
student activity. Not only do they ignore the trade unions, b .. they often forget to men
tion the aspects of women's oppresSion:mJexploitationwhich might link dJe alx>nioo 
Slruggle to the struggle of the labor movement against workers' exp"MJltation. '"The 
partial freedom women now have to control their own bodies exists alongside the 
grossest exploitation of the female as a sex object) ill advertising, the media, and in 
personal relationships." Here you find no mennon of the exploitation and oppres-================================w sion women face on the job. TIDse eig!u: hours of daily activiry in unsafe conditims 
at ..luI!", alicn.:lliug worJ< constitll:e 311 area in which women's freedom is virtually 
llouexiSlent. Women wHlnO( gain complete freeJom to cOlltrol their ix>dics and dJe.i.r 
lives until capitalism and its wage slavery are smashed. 

Meet 

Revolutionary Women 

in Your Area. 

F or information about meetings, acti
vities, literature, contact: 

"WS"tIN 
Nedy~ogers 
7QSB Blanco Street 
~~~~rexas 78703 

BAY AREA 
Dale I~oss • 
P .0.Box 40663 
San F ratlcisco, Calif. 94140 
848·3029 

BOSTON 
Judy Kukich 
151 Highland Avenue 

~~~~ass. 

NEW YORK 
P.O. Box 318 
Canal Street Statioll 
N.Y.C_ N.Y. 10013 
Kareri Miles 
56D-1l80 

Women must wlderSland how their power as worl<ers can be used to fight exploit3-' 
tion on the job and social oppression. Tlllsmeans that women must deal with such 
questions as: How do you build a trade union caucus? What about women's caucuses? 
What kinds of demands can be taken imo the trade unions~uId be the 
workillS wornen"s attitude toward the union bureaocracies? Having no working class 
orientation, but at best a few verbal holdovers of Trotskyist ortllOdoxy from their 
past, these and many others are questions the SWP can neither raise nor answer for 
women's Hber alionisr:s. 

lbe SlvP has no more to offer the Women's Liberation movement than it has to 
offer the ami ~war IOOvemelU. TIle • ... our principles" it claims to represent are an 

;;f~~i~~~~::~c r::~:tby ili~ ~~ i~~;r ~i~~ ideas are contained in the ··four 

11\ the womeu's movement, as in the anti·war movernent, the true fighters for 
wumeu's liberation and socialism must fight for a correct and a working-class 
:lfienta[ioll, anJ must battle the distortions and betrayals of the ,::,"WP·YSA •• 

International Women's 
History Archives 

TIlls paper is on file at the International Women's History Archives: 
2325 Oal, Street, Berkeley, California 94708. Telephone; (415)524-7772. For 
further information, seni.l a st3ll1ped, self· addressed envel~ to [he Archives. 
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National Abortion Conference. 
TIle effects of the National Abortion 

Coalitioll Conference held from July 16 
to July 18 in New York City will be fell 
in the women's Uberation movement for 
a long time to come. The conference re
presents a set-back In our struggle and 
signals a new pitase In the movement. The 
YOtDlg SoclalL<t IIlUance-SoclaUstWork
ers Party (ySA-SWPJ has succeeded, 
for the moment in attempting to lead a 
major part of tbe Women's Liberation 
m6vement onto the same dead-end course 
tbat led to the demise offonner women' s 
movements, and to the impotence of to
day's anti~warmovement--thecourseof 
single issue reformism and ultimate co
optation by bourgeois-liberal politicians. 

issues: and speeches were limited to 
mindless enthusing Over accepted de
mands ancl mass actions. 

The SWP's combination of reformist 
single issuism and organizational mani
pulation sent its femfnist opponents into a 
frenzy of red baiting, Theensuingchaos 
eliminated the possibility of political 
debate compl .. ely. The sexist charges 
of the feminists that the YSA is "male
dominated" and··subverslve" were self. 
righreously cowtered by the SWP witb 
accusations that red-baiters were lIen_ 
emies of Women's Uberationofthe same 
class as Richard Nixon." Themovement 
descended several rungs on the ladder of 
revolutionary conSCiOusness, as such 

lssuism per se, and opposed demands 
to br()aden the struggle. TheIr lip ser
vice toward the working class consisted 
of vague and perfunctory verball!JCSttlI"CS, 
with no mention of the need to struggle 
around a campl .. e progr am based on the 
needs of the working class. 

We In Revolutionary Women of New 
York held IWOworksoops during the oon-
ference at which we discussed revolu
tionary working class perspectives for 
the Women'S Liberation movement. Out 
ofthe second worksbop on StDtday morn-
~%:~O~f:::'C:~ the following motion 

hljl-tlme child care controlled by the 
parents and staff. 

2) Free quality healthcare,lncludlng 
contraception, for all women, men, and 
children. 

3) We suppan the WISE amendment 
Jor the rlghr of freedom of sexual ex
pression. We demand an end to all le
gal, economic, and social discrimination 
against homosexuals: all consensual sex
ual relationships are private matters and 
no concern of the state. 

4) Equal pay for equal work. Equal 
access to all job categories. Make the 
""ions fight for all workers. 

5) The Democr atic and Republican 
parties are dedicated to preserving the 

Before the conference even began, it 
was clear what the otJtootne would De: 
aJ the liquidation ofthebroaderWomen'S 
Liber ation movement concerned with all 
aspects of our oppression into acoalition 
concerned exclusively with abortion, b) 
the abandonment of any demandsorpoli
tical positions the least bit controversial 
in order that none of our bourgeois 
"allies'· should be alienated. In other 
words, tDlity at any price I 

MISCARRIES 
TIle maonitude of the YSA-SWP sell

out of the· movement is seen in the way 
they watered down the abortion demand 
itself - - they abandoned all responsibil
ity for ensuring that abortions be not 
only legal, but available to poor and work
ing class women, as well as toeconomi
cally privllell"d women. TheY also raved 

:e:l!'~tA;:ri~:~:'tO~~:d~~e~ 
peal of abortion laws would be, implying 
that women" s control of their own bodies 
was immanent with the success of this 
abortion camPaign_ TItis is cynical and 
dislxlnest. So abortion is legalized •••• 
then what? We've hardly touched the 
basis of our oppression and Iinle is 
changed. We can never control our own 
bodies as Jon~ as the capitalist system 
based on explOitation, racialoppression' 
sexual oppression and imperialism ex.! 
ists. It is in our interest to recognize 
this fact and to wage our stru!'.Bieaccord
ingly, rejecting the illusions fostered by 
these "socialists:' 

The conference was called to ~ve 
rubber st3JIJP approv 01 to demands and 
actions already decided l1ponbytheYSA" 
S\\'p. The structure of the conference 
refiected this - a whole ni¢tt was 
wasted in SPeCChcs by our big-name 
··allies:·' workshops were organized on 
false bases of "constituency groups" 
and geography. rather than political 

lies and epithets were freely and IndlS· 
criminatelyexchanged. 

TIte division bctweentheSWPmajority 
and the feminists, as well as between 
gay and strailt« women was deepened 
by the refUSal of the conference majority 
to endorse the demand for freedom of 
sexual expression put forwardbyWamen 
for the inclusion of Sexual Expression 
(WISE). TIle final walk-out durinR the 
StDlday afternoon plenary by WISE and 
other feminists shouting "orr the Trots," 
ended what limited and off-course dis
cussion there was on a sour and ex~ 
tremely destructive note of anti"com
munism. 

1110ugh this demand for freedom of 
sexual expression was correct and sup
ported by Revolutionary Women of New 
York along with others, including Inter
national Socialists (I~) and the Free 
Abortion on I:lemand Caucus, it was not 
suffiCient. DesPite their militaney and 
their lepltimate anger at the SWP' s re
formism and manipulation, the feminists 
proved themselves no alternati ve to the 
S\oIJP. "Revolutionary emotions·' ,ron't 
build a movement: only 3 revolutionary 
socialist perspective and a Women's 
Liberation movement oriented toward the 
working class can build an effective 
strusgle. TIle feminists rejected tltis 
perspective in favor of reactionary anti
communism. In the week since the con
ference, various feminist groups haye 
Illade statementstothemass media which 
make the SWP appear to be revolutionary. 
TItis helps the SWP, while the movement 
3S a whole: is hurt, by giving the media 
a chance to dismiss Women'sLibcration 
as a "Commie plot:· The IS also helped 
to make S\vP politics appear legitimate. 
While they supported uF ree Abortion on 
Demand; they also supported siuRlc 

It Ain -t He cont'd. 
point, become involved with inen politi
cally and pUt to lie the notion that women 
are IWlequal. 

The concept of the sisterhood of aU 
women contains within it the fallacy th3t 
socl .. y is divided ftDldamentally along 
sexuat lines. While soci .. y is divided 
along mallY different lines, it is the 
~ distinction berween tliose who own 
means of production and those who work 
for those owners that is critical. The 
Blacks and Chicanos are finding out that 
the color of one's skin or one·s nation
ality does not matter when it comes to 
ruling class oppression. Black and 
Chicano capitalists and suppartersofthe 
capitalist system are just as bad as 
white capitalistS and will crush any op
position just as fast as thewhltecapital
ists do. For example, in a recent "dis
turbance" in Pharr, Texas, the city's 
police force, which is all Chicano! killed 
sever al Chicanos wJ1c. were invo ved in 
a demonstr aion. It made no difference 
that both sides were of the same etlmlc 
origins. In the same vein, women c3l)i
taUsts exploit women just as much as 
male capitalists do. Women must not 
allow themselves the illusion that Jac
queline Onassis will turn over her wealth 
to ~ group without putting up a to--the-

death struggle. Her whole life-Style is 
based on the exploitation of botb women 
and men and to continue living as she 
does means that she must reinforce that 
exploitation by any means necessary. 

While women'sorganizations mustbe 
selective in the males whom they accept 
into the movement, interested males 
must be Stiven a chance to work in the 
arena so that they can struggle more 
effectively for the liberation of women 
and of the working class as a whole. A 
revolutionary women"s group will we1~ 
come interested males, because it will 
see them as comrades in the fighr for a 
socialist soci .. y. 'While tl'volutionary 
and working class women have linle in 
common with women like Jacqueline 
Onassis, who are on the other sideofthe 
class line, they have mucb In common 
with their working class brothers whose 
needs are the same as theirs. 

The presence of men in the women's 
movement will be a qualitative step for
ward In our struggle for theliberationof 
women and all the oppressed, because 
women and men filt«ing togctoor to wage 
a working class revoltaion -- not a na
tion31.J. sexual, or racial revolution -- is 
the only answer to overthrOWing the rot
ten, oppressive society that we live in •• 

PAGES WOMEN AND REVOLtrrION 

··We, the participants In the Revolu
tionary Women's workshop, after mucb 
discussion, have reached tlie conclusion 
that a slnsde issue campaign, as was 
proposed by the originators of this con-

=nceW~s ~u~"'l~:~ rt~ ~~=n;,f 
paSt movements, including the suffrage 
movement, whiCh died because of its 
limitation to the single Issue of the vote. 
We call for the formation of a revolu
tionary women's movement, based on a 
working class program. It is onlytbrouglt 
such an organization thai: we can reach 
the masses of working and poor women 
in SOCiety. 

The workshop believes that this con
ference should adopt 'Free Abortion on 
Demand -. No Forced Sterilization" as 
a central demand of tlte Women·sUber
ation movement. We snppon the de
mand to legalize abortions, but even if 
the right to abortion is legjlIized, many 
poor black and white working class wo
men will still not bave a choice berween 
an expensive legal abortion and atwenty
five dollar 'coat· hanger" abortion. To 
fi~,ht for anythin~ less than 'F ree Abor
tion on Demand· is a deliberate aban
donmem of these women. 

Because we believethattheoppression 
of womeh is deeply rooted in capitalist 
society, we believe that the Women' s 
Liber ation movement must adopt a revo
lutionary perspective and must orient to 
that class. To do tltis the movement 
must go beyond the sin¢e issue of :tOOr
tion and work for a working class pro" 
1U3Jn for Women's Liberation. As a 
step toward this proR,ram, we (eel it 
imperative that tllis conference discuss, 
vote on and adopt these demands: 

1) Make the care of children asocial, 
not a personal, responsibility with free, 

capitalist system which will not allow 
women to liberate t1temselves. No con
fidence In liberal politicians -- male or 
female I Militant women need a political 
weapoo - a working class political party 
to fighr for our Interests, as an essential 
part of the struggle of the working class 
as a whole. 

We condemn red-baitinp: and anti-com
muniSt!!,. specifically last nlght's attacks 
on SW t'-YSA, as destructive to con
sciousness and a danger tothe movenlent. 
Any criticism of individuals and organi· 
zations involved in the movement must 
be based on the content of their politics 
not their organizational affiliations. The 
SWP ntis-leadership of the movement 
must be defeated politically, not by 
organizational exclusion. We also con
demn SWP-YSA's slander of their op
ponents witllin the movement asenenties 
of the Women's Liberation movement 
in the same class with Richard Nixon. 
TIlls reaction Is of the same antl-poli· 
tical character as the red-baitin~ at· 
tacks. 

We call [or tbe formatioll of an ad hoc 
committee to come out of tllis conference 
to further nationwide discussion of the 
broader issues within the WOtnClI'S Lib· 
eration movement and place Women's 
Liberation in a revolutionary worJ<in~ 
class context:' 

Although, needless to say, this motion 
was voted down by this conference, we 
believe that it points the direction that 
the Women's Liberation movement must 
take to achieve liberation and that the 
lessons of struwe, InclUding tltis ffasco 
of a conference, will indicate that our 
approach is correct. 

Women interested in discnssing the 
formation of the proposed ad hoc: com
mittee are invited to contact Revolution
ary Womell of New York •• 
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